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BOWXRS, GEORGE WASHINGTON
Born qt Greenf’leld, Hillaboro County, lieu Hampahire,

, 1829.

Son of Herbert and Phoabe (Taylor) Bowers~
Married, Gertrude Smith (1840-1911), a native of Baltimore,
t

Maryland, and daughter of Charl@s A. and Matilda (Laaell) Smith

I

~, 18fi; no children.

I
I
I

Came from California to Preaoott, A.T. in 1865, where hia
brothers Herbert, Nathan B. and Edward F. where then restding;
in 1869 he paid @OO Federal tax on h5s neti l.noome of’ #2,000;
listed in the u.S. ~ensus, 1870, at Presoott, age 42, occupation Trader; The Premott —.
Arizona Miner of April 15, 1871, reported
that he had paid 45,000 for 240 feet each on the !l!iger and Lion
Mining Claims in the Bradahaw Dlatrlct and on February 24, 1872,
stated:
They hava ~tstruok its~ rioh~r than mar before in the Tiger and every person in any way
oonneoted with that great silver mine feels
“happy as Q big *unflow@r.W We have gased with
wonder and plsmmre upon sev~ral pounds of the
ore--raoently brought hare, from the nine? by
Messrs. E, J* Cook and Q. W. Bowars, and have
had our usually hopeful splrlt exalted ‘muchlyzn
by go doing. It is not cm; it is silver, and
should the mine continue working of it, ita
owners will be Rothschild, in point ofwealth~
on numarous occasions the Yuma Arizona Sentinel made mention
of him among the earlier of which wera the tollowing$
Deaember 12, 1874 - - George Bowers and Hugo
Richards, Eiq., two of the-leading aitlzen6 of
Yavapai County, and well known enterprising
businessmen, arrived inliuma last Thursday by
the yaoht Dinah, from Ehr@nberg. Mr. Buu6ms
acted aa C-n and Mr. Riohards as mate. They
only had two men before the mast, but navigated
their craft in gallant aty3e*

About 1882, he becanm assooiatw! with Anthony G. Hubbard in
various min$ng ventures, the most auecassf’ul of whioh was at Iiarqua
Iiah in northmn Yuma Chuntys about 12 miles west of’ the Xarfoopa

County lina; the t’ollowlng aooount of’ what they aocompltahebd there
was printed in the Yuma——
Arisona Sentinel of October 14, 18Q3~
Chas. Piokmbeek, tb well known foreman of
the Bonansa mtn@@ at Harqua Hala, slnoe thay were
flr~t started, made the Sentinel offi.oe a very
pleasant Oall Sunday. Cbarllors Oxperienw at
the BmunMa ia worthy of more than a paasing
notice. When the tin-stamp mill fir~t started,
he made a bet of $500 with tha late (Mo. W. Bowers,
m-owmm with A. G. Hubbard~ that it would turn
out $180,000 in gold in the flrmt six months. He
won the bet. Thor@ waa @leaned up In the mill
during that time $196,000 In gold.
It run two years and three months whixo
Charlie was forwmn during whioh it turned out
$1,300,000, Xt was then sokd to English eap~tilists
for @,250,000 sash, making #2,550~000 for the
property, whloh Hubbard and Bowers owned for a
little more than three years and whiah mat them
$30,000. They also expended on the mine, umping
plant, hoisting works, mill and buildings i120,000~
When they sold tlm property, Hubbard and
Buwers presented Charlte with @0,000 tn gold
as a raward for his faithfulness while in the!r
employ. This was In addition to the salary of
$8 per day which he reeeiv@d.
Among the reports with reforenao to the Bonanza Mines, the
following are taken from the Sentinels
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und at the same time m Valuqble. It mum in a
+mry strongly built box or Gage, and was at length
deli~ered at tha” offlea by tkw hal~ of sevwal
mm and Uu@ed on a strcm~ irm-fW~med M@, with
very strong wheels, and a bd made d!’ a thiok plank.
The pudgy doma of gold was ten and a half
inohea high, nine and a quarter broad at the base
and about eight tnohus over the rounded tops
---S. F. Chroni@3.e “
June 24, 1893 - - Judge Curti@ of San Franelsoo,
who has been examining the tltl@s to the Bonanza
mines at Harqua Hala, sa%d yastmviay mcmn$ng~ ‘The
minas ##old to an English oompany for #1~230,000
in gold coin. 1 have been here for four days examining the titles to the mine, whioh I f’lnd
perf’eot. Upon my report the English aompany (tha
Harqua H&la Gold Mining co. Ltd.) will accept
the ‘tit 10 and pay t~ io in fo? t~o
Died at San F’ranciscm, California,
Laurel Hill Cemetm?y; tha San I?ranofaoo
following in July, 18938
The will of ths de~oased mining man, CMorge
W. Bowms of’ Arizona was filed far probate yesterday
by ht~ widow and A. Ii. Drown, who are named to
s~rva respectively aa axeoutnix and oxeoutom. Thay
represent that tha estate ccmsists of improved real
property, money, stcdcs, and general proparty. The
valua of the eatata is not $tated, but it is belleved to be worth at leaat $4,000,000.
The testator made bequests as $OI1OWSS to his
alstar Jane, wife of Charles S. Eaton of this oity,
the howe in whloh she lives, on Jackson Street, west
of Fillmore, and $20,000; to his brothor, Joti To
Bower a, $10,000 and a cli sohargo from all debts and
obligations due the ~eoeasod; to Nathan B, Bowers, a
brother in Arizona, $15,000, and a reloasa from all
indebtedness; to his brotlmr-in-law, Charl@a S.

Eaton, releaao of such proportion of all debt as
@O,~OO shall bear to the amo=t of tha debt; to
Catherine Zapp, who resides with Mr. and Mrs. Eaton,
$500, and @,000 to each of the f’olkwing nephews
and nieo$st George A. 130wer#, Stella Bowers, Charlea
Bowers and Edward Bow@r*, children of a deaeased
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SOURGES OF INFORMATION
~niver~ity of Arlsona Bull@tin, August 15, 1934 - ‘Arizona Lode
Gold MineaH, p. 128
U. S. f3eologioal Surv@y - Ore Deposits in Northern Yuma County,
1911, pP. 12, 106,
MoClintook, 3. H. - Arizona, The Youngest State, 19X6, p. 407
Barnes, w. c. - Arizona Plaae Names, 19S5, p. 198
California Vtt&l Statlst20a - Math Certifioato 390, 481-1911,
Th@ Arizona Miner, Pra$oott, July 10, 1869 2z2j April 15, 223,
~4~ and Deoember 2, 1871, S:f; Fabrusmy 24, 18’72,
2;1-4; l~ay 7, 1875, 2:3.
The A~~a3~~ntinal, Tuma, Demnber 12, 3%2 and Dacember 19,
August 30, 5z2 and .Wptember 20, 1879, 3:3;
Mm?ifi 1;, ‘X:l and Septembar 1, 1888, 3:1; July 27, 3:2,
Au at 31$ 1889, 3$2; November 21, 3891, 3x4; January 16,
3? r, April 30, 3t2, May 21, 1s4, July 2, 3:5 and November
26, 18$2, 381; January 28, 1s3, March 25, 2:3, May 20, 3$3,
June 24, 1$3 and 3?2 (obituary) July 8, 1;3 [will), August
12. 223. and O~t@#?r 34. 1893.
The San ~anolsco dboniole, June 18, 1893, 21:5 {death notloe)e
WANTED
1.

2.

Obituaries in the other Prescott newspapers,
also Phoenix and Tucson.
Additional newspaper refermces to him prior
to 1889 - I lmve all t~t is needed relative
to the Harqua Hala mines,

3. Anything in regard to his operation of the
Clip Mine in Yuma CountyC
4. Any mention of his marriagee

